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An independent locnl pmwr, pulllhi'd eviM jr
VoIiii1ijf nt. Uoynnlilxvlllr. .It'fferw'n 'n.

I'a., devoted tolhelntenMnf HeynoliNvllln
nil JelTerwoneotinty. will Itvnf

nil with and will lie eMi'ltlly frlrml-- l
townrdu the InlmrlnK rlnm.

Pulm-rlpllo- prlceI.OOM"ryenr,ln ndvnnre.
t'omnmnli'litlonn Intended for nillilli'ntlon

mint lx ncmmpHnled lythe wr(ter nnme,
not. for nublli'ittlnn, but nn Riinrnntra of
Khh1 fillth. Interestltl news ltem solicited.

AdvertNIni niten mnde known on iippMed-tlo- n

nt. theoHlee In Arnold' Mock.
l.cTiKhly cnnimmilriittiin. nnd rlinnira of

rtvertlementi nhould reneh this ofNVe njr
Monclny mum.

Adilre" nil eointntinlemlnns to 0. A. Uteph-enno- n,

UeynoHNvllle, I'n.
Jintered nt the postofflfn Rt ilt'jrnnliNvHlo,

P... meeond Hmw mull matter.

John Hamilton. Deputy Sectvtnry
nnd Dlrootop of Farnu're Innt itnt. In

a pnmphlet on "Gotxl Hoiuln,''itRys tlwro

in over sn.000 mllen of rowls In Wnn-nylYnnl-

outsldo of tho wiutls and bor-ougl- is

and lt!o of the Commonwealth,
Bnd not Including the turnpike roads
under corporate control. For the yeiir
ending May .list, IS!).--

). theo Si),001

niiled of road cost the farmers of Penn-

sylvania Jnt M.WW.iVT.'l.nH, or at the
rate of WX.73 per mile. And yet how
many roads throughout the Stnto can
be designated "(rood roarix?"

In tin) AuiruHt number of Cirnvnt
lCvrntt, the monthly news-revie- pub-

lished In Hartford. Connecticut, tho
position of Mrs. Harriet Deecher Stowe
on the woman's suffrage Is clearly defin-

ed. Mrs. Isabella Boucher Hooker, the
famous philanthropist and suflraifo
advocate, tellinjy of hor sister's
with tho eaiiso. This phase of her
character has never received tho notice
it merits, nnd tho article will Interest
all of Mrs. Slowe'g admirers. The
other features of tho magazine are a
complete as usual. At news-stan- or
mailed from Hartford for five cents in
stamps. Trial subscription, 30 cents
for one whole year.

In a recent lecture delivered in the
amphitheater at Chautauqua, N. Y.
tho Uev. Charles E. Aked, pastor of

Pembroke Baptist Chapel. Liverpool,
England, snld: "A holiday trip through
your delightful country is such a crowd
cd bit of glorious lifo that ono finds it
quite impossible to answer tho question
that is often put to tho unintelligent
foreigner, as to what are his Impressions
of Atnorlea. The truth is, he Is all 1m

pressions. has ton many of thoni,
mid he has not had time to ort them
out. His experience Is a conxUtnt sue-

cession of surprises. He goes from city
to city, every ono larger and mote
roagnillccnt and more enterprising than
tho last. He goes from college to
College, and from univei'slty to univers
ity, und from church to church, inch
one more unounding In zeal, ouch one
more devoted than the other. And ho
fulls in love thore Is sufety In numbers,

with the collective womiuiluxxl of u
continent. But tho one outstanding
phenomenon of your life, from the sur-
prise of which he never recover, is the
abounding wealth of information that
you possess concerning the lifo ot tho
old land at home. I will undertake to
say that there is not one Englishman
out of a thousand who knows as much
of America as nine hundred and ninety-Din- e

out-o- f every thousand Americans
know of our English lifo."

Two things have already appeared in
tho present political campaign which
ought to be depreciated by all honest
and intelligent citizens. First, tho dis
position to make of the money question
a sectional issue, and second to pit cluss
against class. Tho financial Interests
of this country are fundamentally one,
just as the commercial Interest In one,
There are certain local interests that
may be conflicting, but these are sub-
sidiary and temporary. When tho
West prospers the East prospers, when
the West suffers the East suffers, und
tier re im. Never was the commercial
unity of the country more strikingly
exhibited than y, aud the financial
interest Is one with the commercial in
terest. These being the facts It is safe
to say that those who attempt
to (nuke u sectional issue out of the
money question are either incompetent
leaders or politiclaas,
There must be no misunderstandings
b3tween these two sections of our couu'
try or the result might be disastrous
Bad the North and South understood
each other in 18110 there would have
btea no war. The sume Is true of tho
disposition to play class against class.
No wolght ought to be attached to the
utterance of a man who talks glibly
about the banker, Wall street, debtor
and creditor classes, or who is equully
glib in talking about repudiatora und
crazy silverites. The fact of mutter Is
that tho creditor class of this country
is mude up not only of a few wealthy
bankers, but of un innumerable oorapu-n- y

of people of small moans and thrifty
bubils. The debtor olass 1b likewise
scattered throtighout this entire coun-
try and is composed of honest and thrif-
ty individuals who are struggling to get
ou in the world. Whatever hurts the
creditor must ultimately hurt tbe
debtor, and whatever hurts tbe debtor
must ultimately hurt tbe creditor. It
is therefore demagoglsin gone mad to
play these classes against oue another
and thereby seek to create hostile feel-

ings, as well as arbitrary and unnatural
1 visions.

List of Jurors.
Following Is the list of jurors drawn

from this section for tho next term of

court which commences September
14th:

ORAND JURORS.
Heynoldsvlllu L. E. Carl. Wlnslow

township O. I Honry. Washington
township R 8. l'atton.

PKTIT JUKOHfl.

Heynoldsvllle I. McDonald, W. II.
Bell, James Catheart, James Dnlley,
Frank Miller, J. W. Fink, Reynolds J.
Clark. Wlnslow township: Richard
Taafo, Amos Ooss, E. L. Moore, Samuol
Fvo. Washington Iwp. Roderick Mo- -

Donald, J. S. MeCnlloiiRh.
TRAVKRBK JURORS.

Reynoldsville Ell Hoyer, W. C.
SehulUo. Wlnslow townhlp Samuel
Steel, J. C. Thompson, John C.
Hutchison. Washington twp. Elmer
Smith, W. F. StcveWn, M. L. Smith,
J. S. Smith, W. T. Fatten,

Trainor Tried to Escape.

There emtio near being another jail
'livery lust Thursday night. T. D.

Rhtnes, watchman on Main street, beard
nn unusual nolso about tho jail near two
o'eliH'k, and satisfied something
was going on Inside of it, woke Doputy
Sheriff Gourley, and armed with a re
volver each they entered the prison.
They found threo cell doors open, a
holo In the "cago" large enough for
man to crawl through, ana three men
out ono In the cage, one In tho attic,
and ono un the building roof. Dave
Trainor, the horse thief, was one of the
number. By tho persuasive Influence
of the revolvers all wei-- induced to go
back into their cells. In crawling out
of his cell Trainor had fractured two or
three of bis ribs. Brookvllle Ikmnrriti

G. A. R. Encampment at St. Paul, Minn.

The National Encampment of tho
Grand Army of the Republic will bo
held at St. Puul. Minn., September
2 to 4.

For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad will sell on August 30, and
31 excursion tickets to St. Paul and re
turn, at exceedingly low rates, as
follows:

New York, 2S.0O: Philadelphia,
2fl.2.": Trenton, 27.0."; Baltimore

ami Washington, i2".00; Harrlsburg,
Willlamsport, and Wllkesbarra, $24.
Altoona, $23..0; proportionate rates
from other points.

t ickets will no good Tor return pass-
age until September Hi, with an exten-
sion to and including September 30 If

dexslted with the Joint Agent at St,
Paul on or before September 1ft.

Full information can be obtained on
application to ticket agents.

Church Notices.
Under this heading will be found tho

subjects nnd texts of tbe pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsville for
the following Sunday:

Methodist F.pibcopal,.
Rev, J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn

ing: ''Sherman's Rido to Winchester,"
or "God's Barriers Against Wrong."
II Tim. 3: 9. Evening: "A Cure for
tho Complaining Pessimist." Eccl
7: 10.

Josiah, do not forget to bring Saman
tha in to see Robinson's Immense stcck
of shoes. Prices will astonish you
Uncle Josiah.

Insure with N. G. Pinnoy, Brook
ville; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Royn
oldsvllle.

We keep watches In stock and can
suit you in unytblng.

ED. Gooder, jowoler.

Girls Should Learn

mat one n unci red cents make ono
dollar.

How to arrange the parlor und tbe
kitchen also.

How to woar a calico dress and do It
like a queen.

How to sew on buttons, darn stock
ings and mend gloves.

To dress for comfort and health, as
woll as for appearance.

To muke tho sleeping room the neat
est in the house.

That tight lacing is uncomely, as well
as very injurious to health.

jjl Good house on Bill Bt
KM. newly painted, for rent. Inouire of
J. Van Rued.

The luxuries of a trip to the sea shore
during the heated month of August can
be fully reulized at a mlmimum cost by
taking the Pennsylvania Railroad ex-

cursion August 20th. Atlantio City is
the most accessible point as it can be
reached without transfer through Phil-
adelphia by purchasing tickets via the
new Delaware River Bridgo Route, the
only all mil line from points in Penn-
sylvania.

Aruluu and Oil Liniment is very heal-
ing and sooth lug, and does wonders
when applied to old sores. For sale by
H. A. Stoke.

A common cold should not be neglect-
ed. Down's Elixir will euro it. For
sale by H. A. Stoke.

We always keep in stock the finest
and latest in all size watches at the
lowest prices. Ed. Gooder, jeweler.

Insure witb N. G. Pluney, Brook-vill- e;

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-
oldsville.

Go to the Reynolds drug store for
delicious soda water.

Ths Two Ways Which t
HOW TO BRING DOWN A BOM.

Ixt 'him have plenty of spending
money.

Permit him to choose his own com
panions, without restraint or direction.

Give him a latchkey and allow htm
to return home lato In tho evening.

Give him to understand that manners
make a good substtute for morality.

Teach him to expect pay for every
act of helpfulness to others.

HOW TO BRING UP A BON.

Make homo the brightest and most
attractive place on earth.

Muke him resimnsible for the per
formance of a limited number of daily
duties.

Talk frankly with him on matters in
which he Is Interested.

Sometimes Invito his friends to your
table. Take pains to know his asso-
ciates.

Encourage his confidence by giving
ready sympathy nnd advice. Bo care
ful to Impress upon his mind that mnk
ing character Is more Important than
making money. fcx.

Reduced Rates to the Seashore.

The next and Inst of the low-rat- e ex
cursinns to the seashore via the Penn
sylvania Railroad will bo run nn Thurs'
day, August 20.

Excursion tickets to Atlantic City,
Capo May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avatnn, Anglesea, Wildwood and Holly
Bench, good for ten days, will be sold
from Erlo, Fassett, Dauphin, and Inter-
mediate stations (including stations on
branch roads) at extremely low rates,

Passengers may If they so desire, go
to Atlantic City via the now Delaware
Rivor Bridge, the only all-ra- il lino from
points In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City

For Information In regard to rates,
time of trains, Ac., consult small bills
or apply to nearest ticket agent.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
tho local, county and general news for
$1.00 a your.

Tho cheaiwst und best shoes for the
money In town at J. S. Morrow's.

Rev. Hicks, tho famous weather pro-
phet, sBys that August will be stormy
from tho middle to tho end of the
month. From 10th to 11th u storm is
due and 1Mb to 19th rains. To tho 21st
cooler und 23rd a reactionary storm.
From 27th to end of month is a regular
storm period. Tho month will likely
be ono with considerable rain.

Insure with N. G. Pinney, Brook
ville; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn
oldsvllle.

Wo have added a full new line of
shoes. Come and give us a call. J. S
Morrow.

Watch repairing a specialty and our
work speaks for Itself. Give us a trial

Ed. GOODKR, Jeweler.

J. C. King & Co. sell tho McCormick
harvesting machinery.

Insure with N. G. Pinney, Brook
villo; John Trudgen, Solicitor, .Roy a
oldsville.

ieeth extruded without pain by uso
of odontundcr ut Dr. B. E. Hoover's
dental office.

Notice to Navigators.

The Allegheny Valley Railway Com'
pany expects to begin tho erection of
trestle over Red Bank Creek, at Red
Bank Station, about August 1, 1896,

preparatory to erecting a steel bridgo
over that stream. The stream will be
entirely obstructed until about October
1, 1806. David McCaroo,

Pittsburg, July 20, '1)6. Gen'l Supt,

Subscribe for The Star und got all
tho news for a dollar.

Prices low as any In the county of
Jefferson. Robinson says so.

Insure with N. G. Pinnoy, Brook'
ville; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn
oldsville.

Odontunder.

If your watch or clock does not run
and keep time, don't forget that Ed
Gooder, the Jeweler, can repair it and
guarantee it to give satisfaction.

Notice.

All persons having had dealings witb
us are requested to call and see if their
accounts are properly closed up as all
open acoounts will be left for collection,

J. C. Kmo & Co.

Watch repairing a specialty and the
best work done at Ed. Gooder's.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J. S. Morrow's.

We will save you money and sell you
shoes tbut wear and fit your feet. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

Insure with N. G. Pinney, Brook'
ville: John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn
oldsville.

Vvtfttna " eut.
FLEMING Saoer At the M. E. par

sonage, urookviile, Pa., Aug. n.
181W, by Rev. Dr. Warren, John M
Fleming and Miss Meade L. Sagei
both ol Maysville, Pa.

Peace Gray At Brookvllle, Aug,
13th, lHW, by Rev. Dr. Warren, Dan
iel C. Peace aud Miss Vinoie Gray,
ooin oi tug nun, ra.

A Short Cut to Health.
To try to cure constipation by taking

pllh Is llko going round In a circle.
You will never reach the point sought,
but only get back to the starting point.

perfect natural laxative Is Bacon's
Celery King, tbe oolebratcd remedy for
all nerve, blood, stomach, liver und
kidney diseases. It regulates the
bowels. Roynolds Drug Store will give
you a sample packago free. Large

l7.es 2i cents and 50 cents.

The motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,

llio greatest good to the greatest num
ber," nnd so sell a large bottle of a val-
uable remedy for the small price of 25
cents, und warrant every bottle to give
satisfaction or money refunded.. For
sale bv II. A. Stoke.

m. w. Mcdonald,

LIFE
FIRE,
ACCIDENT

and insurance.
I have a large line of Companies and

am prepared to handle large or small

lines of insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my

care. Office In Nolan Block, Reynolds,

ville, Pa.

Facts
and not "fad" are ele-

ments the thoughtful
buyer is lookini? for In
theHO days of close com
petition, and thene are
found in purchasing
GROCERIES where you
get the best returns for

. your money and this you
can do at the

GKOCEHY - STOltE

W. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Main Strkkt,

Rkynoldsvillk, Penna.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A line of novelty goods
from 10 to 50 cents a yard
dress goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12i to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
suit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta m black, blue,
green and rose at 4s cts i
yard; former price f1.00.

A large line in wash goods
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever
white goods at all prices
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts
yard.

Ladies waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot Buits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to ?14; youth's
suits In cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boyis' and children's suits
from 75o up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white aud colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buv
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

!N". Hanau.

The
fellow

Stoke' XdTcrtlsIng Space.

at the front -
Of all the druggists in a certain locality

some one of them must be in front. One of
them gets the name for accuracy and Bafety.
People learn by experience and hearsay that if
they go to him there will be no substitutions

or "guess work" about the filling of their prescrip-
tions. Extreme care, knowledge and absolutely pure
drugs have made this store popular with particular
people. Everybody ought to be particular when they
buy drugs and medicines.

STOKE.

Bing & Co's,

the place

I !

RflRftfllNSI

We are closing out some lines
at less than cost, and believe
it will be to your advantage
to come and see what we
have.

SHIRT WAIST
AT HALF PRICE.

Riston keeps the finest line of pipes in town. Pipe repair-
ing done in short order. He also handles

Cigars, Tobacco, Guns,
. . . Ammunition,

Call See Stock.
ALEX KISTON.

Golden Sheaf Flour

1 "APE rROMMl
89 OLLEG Is ..

go HARD SPRING WHEA

call.

Hall

:JOB
t t t

--THE-

Job Work Department

The Star Office
Is replete with Latest

Styles of Types.

to get

&c.
and

1 1

$1.00 per sack.
3.80 per barrel.

Perfection
Flour . .

$0.95 per sack.
3.70 per barrel.

Reynoldsville, Penw'a

WORK!
t t t t t t f

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

1

Give us a
MEEKER BROS.,

Centennial Building.

the


